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BOOK REVIEWS

A moreaccuratetitle,perhaps,wouldbe Lectureson Geometric
Mechanics.Specifically,
this
booksummarizes
workmostlysince1980on geometric
formulations
ofHamiltonian
mechanical
systems
withsymmetry,
largelyas developedby
Marsdenandhisstudents
andcoauthors.Few of
theresultsarenew,butsomeideashavematured
sincetheyfirst
appearedandaremoreaccessible
as gatheredhere. Regrettably,
fewconnections
aremadetomodemworkbyotherschoolsofmechanics;thefieldis ripefora criticalcomparison
and, hopefully,
linkageof variousapproaches.
extensive
references
totheprimary
However,
literature
makethisbookan excellentspringboard
intothisviewofmechanics.
As presented
here,thegeometric
approachto
mechanicalsystemsis based largely
symmetric
on the idea of the "mechanicalconnection,"
a
construct
on a configuration
geometrical
space
witha symmetry
facilgroup. This connection
itatescomparisonof different
level setsforthe
inphasespace. Ithasappearedinvarmomentum
iousguisesintheliterature;
thepresentation
here
servesas a good entryto thesevariousprevious
uses,butthereis stilla sizablechunkofmachintheauthor
eryto master.Usingthisconnection,
momentum
method"
andgeexplainsthe"energy
ometricphases. The former
leads to a blockdiusefulforstudying
agonalnormalform,
stability
andbifurcation.
The doublesphericalpendulum
servesto illustrate
theseresults.(Anothermaresultusingthismethod,
jor stability
onlymentionedinthebook,is theworkofLewisandSimo
(1990) onsemirigid
bodies.)Theideaofgeometricphase(or"Berry'sphase")is appliedtoquestionsofstabilization
andcontrol,
an inincluding
ofoptimalcontrol
toYangteresting
comparison
Mills particledynamics.A sketchy
chapteron
"mechanicalintegrators"
(numericalintegration
schemesthatpreserve
somespecified
mathematical structure,
suchas thesymplectic
formorthe
usesthesamedifferential
momentum)
geometric
of mechanics,butotherwiseseems
description
onlyweaklyrelatedtotherestofthebook.
The intendedaudienceis unclear;thebackgroundexpectedof the readervaries widely
thebook, perhapsbecause it is based
through
on lecturesgivento different
audiences.Much
(butnotall of) Chapter1 seemsto be aimedat
a generalmathematical
audience:basic notions
likecotangent
form
aredebundleandsymplectic
scribedas ifthereadermightnotbe acquainted
withthem.A highlymotivated
graduatestudent,
withbundlesandconnections,
alreadyacquainted

coulduseChapter
2, "ACrashCourseinGeometricMechanics,"to getstarted
in thisfield.(Unfortunately,
thebackupreference
given,Marsden
and Ratiu'sbook Symmetry
and Mechanics,is
unavailable;as of thewriting
ofthisreview,the
releasedate has passed,again,withno signof
thebook.) Partsof laterchaptersare also suited
to thishighlymotivated
student
(or a researcher
froma relatedfield,seekingto learnthisone).
Butmanysectionswillcommunicate
onlya few
generalideasexcepttotheexpertinHamiltonian
dynamics.
The detailedindexand extensivelistof references(25 pages) are quite usefulgiventhe
breadthof materialcoveredin thebook. ReferencesincludeJacobi,Riemann,Poincare,and
othergiantsofthe19thandearly20thcenturies,
butthemajority
aretothemathandphysicsliteratoa halfarebyMarsden,
turesince1980. A third
his students,
and his coauthors.Unfortunately
theutility
is reducedbythenumber
oferrors
and
anomalies.Severalreferences
mentioned
in the
textare omittedfromthebibliography
(or else
are statedwiththewrongyearin one place or
other).Locatingsometermsin thetextvia the
indexalmostrequiresclairvoyance
on thepartof
thereader,
canbe foundalphae.g. "horseshoes"
and
beticallyunder"a" for"admitshorseshoes";
otherimportant
termsareomitted
altogether.
The book is in generalwell produced:even
smallsubscripts
are readableand thediagrams
and figuresare clear. But thepublishermight
considerwidercentralmargins,so thatthethe
pressure
neededtoopenthebookwideenoughto
readis notso close tothespinebreaking
point!
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Handbook of Writingforthe Mathematical
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PA, 1993. 241 pp. $21.50, softcover.ISBN 089871-314-5.
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BOOK REVIEWS

Handbooks for writersare like gardening
manuals-filledwithsoundadviceyetoftenof
thatariseinpraclittleuseforresolving
problems
presents
specialtechtice.Mathematical
writing
nicaldifficulties,
butthebestexamplessharethe
exposition,
characteristics
of all good scientific
thantheresult
morea reflection
ofclearthinking
of followingcertainprecepts.Readingwidely,
noting
waysthemasters
achievetheirspecialclarone'sownstyle.
ity,remains
thekeytodeveloping
towritea thesisorreStill,fora student
preparing
a handbooklikethisonemight
put
searcharticle,
thewriting
taskin perspective.
In fact,Higham
says his book grewout of notesfora graduate
writing
he gave at the
courseon mathematical
ofManchester
in 1992.
University
Chapter3, MathematicalWriting,contains
muchusefulmathematical
folklore
suchas: "By
convention,
ifmeansifandonlyifindefinitions,"
"Whena displayedformulais too longto fiton
operonelineitshouldbe brokenbeforea binary
ation,"and"Itis commonpractice[indefinitions]
to italicizethewordthatis beingdefined."
Chapter4, EnglishUsage, is also filledwith
goodadvicesuchas "Trynottobegina sentence
withthereis orthereare" and"Replacewhichby
itsoundsrighttodo so."
thatwhenever
Chapter7 givesmanyexamplesofimproving
sentences,
paragraphs,
andevena page-longarticle,by thoughtful
revision.Heretheauthor's
sharpeyeandgood senseareevident.I enjoyed
playingeditorwhilereadingtheseexamplesof
andnearlyalways
flawedmathematical
writing,
thatI
foundwhenI readHigham'scommentary
somedefects.
hadoverlooked
ofthisbookareChapter
Two specialfeatures
forwhomEnglishis a foreign
5, advicetowriters
pages of
language,and Chapter10, twenty-five
aboutcomputer
aidsforwriting
and
information
ofconcern,
butI
research.Bothaddressmatters
The advicetoforeign
foundthemdisappointing.
studentsis well-intentioned,
butseems largely
self-evident:
"ManyEnglishwordshavealternainpunctivespellings;""Therecanbedifferences
The
tuationbetweenone languageandanother."
aids wouldbe usefulonly
chapteron computer
withTEXbut
to a smallaudience:thosefamiliar
initsuse. Onehopesthatmuch
notyetproficient
of thistechnicalinformation
will soon become
aredeveloped.
obsolete,as better
TEXinterfaces
Higham'sis theonlyhandbookI knowofthat
matters
withsufficient
treatsmathematical
depth
and breadthto be suitableas a textbookfora
Butformyown
courseon mathematical
writing.

purposesI wouldprefer
a "littlebook"-a matheElements
matician's
ofStyle,consisting
ofjustthe
onmathematical
chapters
writing,
Englishusage,
and revisinga draft-only50 pages ratherthan
240.
BART BRADEN

Northern
Kentucky
University

Nonlinearitiesin Action. By A. V GaponovGrekhov
and M. L Rabinovich.Springer-Verlag,
New York,1992. 191 pp. $59.00,cloth. ISBN
0-387-51988-2.
Nonlinearsciencehas emergedas a majordevelopmentof the latterpart of this century,
withchaos,fractals,
andtheirassociatedcolored
This
graphicscatchingthepopularimagination.
bookhasthecoloredgraphics,
as wellas briefdemathematscriptions
ofa widerangeofnonlinear
ical models,theirapplications
and theirproperties.Thenovelfeature
is thatmuchofthesource
materialis fromthe formerSoviet Union,oftenoffering
on topicsfrom
different
perspectives
thoseavailableelsewhere.
The bookbeginswitha chapteron nonlinear
andwaves,subtitled
oscillations
classicalresults,
where"classical"meanstypically
the1960sand
1970s. Topicscoveredincludesolitons,bifurcaas
tions,and modulation.The topictranslated
self-excited
oscillationswouldbe betternamed
naturaloscillationsbecause the oscillationsdo
needan outsideagencyfortheirexcitation.The
examplegivenis thatof a willowstalkoscillatto
river.Contrary
ingat thebottomof a flowing
rethecaption,bothpartsof Fig. 2.46 illustrate
thedifference
betweenthetwobeingin
currence,
harthenumberof linearly
unstablemodulation
andthe
monics.Theseareonlyminorcriticisms,
the
chapterdoes succeedin itsaimofreviewing
and
widerangeofnonlinear
periodicphenomena
them.
themethods
usedfordescribing
of
The generationand averagedstructure
chaos are describednextby way of examples,
bothHamiltonian
and dissipative.The Lorenz
attractor
is used as an examplewithparticular
to themotionof a fluidin a vertical
reference
toroidaltubeheatedfrombelow. The detailed
of therolesof temperature
physicaldescription
andvelocity
inthefluidoscillations
complements
oftheattractor.
themathematical
description
that
The nextchapterexaminesthestructures
ofthe
occurinchaos,fromtheweakrandomness
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